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Illédiulii in which the Celtic Clîurch cf Britain and Lreland was developed ili

w" ui iiuorganized aLssemblage cf wild and half-noiiiad clans. There ivas 8i

"0 pelitical rnould in which a regular Church governm('ut could be cast. hl

Trl' wer., ne citieï te formi centres for episcOpacy, te build citthedrals, te

sustaiui by tlieir wcalthi tile poup cf ritual. Througli thie iist cf unrecorded CE

tilie -e cali just soc the cucroachuiients cf a plundcring and ceshering

chieftaiulcy on the Episcopate, and on the pnivileg-es anîd possessions cf the w

'Celtie ('ýhurlih A rniissionary and rnonastic or seininnastic forin was thie f~

Only one whici Ulie (hurch ceuld well assurne in bier conflict with a welterng 0

lb-rbarji4iu ; and this would lie naturally accornpanied by an exaltation

Of the authority cf the Abbet in lus relations te the l3ishop. The Round

Towers cf Irelanid, in which the clergy with their sacred thiuigs imighit fiîîd

a re-fuge- wheuî the country was swept by a clan raid, were as appropniate 1

te thet C1elti1 as the Ba.silica ivas te the Latin Church. Otîmer pcsts cf P

sefety and vantage the Irish issionary, like thec Tyrianl veuîdor cf less 0

l'r"cieuis ivares before hini, found in little islaids close te tile coast, suchl

as loua and 11elY Isle. If ;ve weîe te ulescribo tlhe religioni andi Chircl d

cf t.Patr'ick as thesei,, cf the, Celtic Cianis wve should lie gettiig iearer te

'ie reet cf tile niatter tlian seuie of thec learnced autmors cf ecclesiologicalt

dissecrtittiolis.

THER appuiamaice in Mn. Cleveland% Cabinet cf a Soutlirnt'r wlio sei".('(

Un' Coiifu'deracy, hotui iin ai'iis and as a negotiatel', mnarks the close- cf the

war eploelu aui the complete advent cf the restored Unmion. Tliose asîmes mît

laut have ceased te glcw and are gathered imite the historie uni. Thie

Other ("'Y tliey uvere vaiuîly raked ini the Se.nmîti by a discussion letwi'eui

two SutOcf the questioi wîetlicn Jefferson Davis was i traiter. If,

as lias 1ieen allego(l, Jetlorson Davis, or anly otiier Soutlierner, wluil' Iiold'

ig Oilice ini the Federal Goveruinient used bis otlicial opportunities te

pr.'pare th-, grouuîd for the revoit, lie betrayed bis trust, andi deserved iin

that respe'ct te ho dubbd a traiter. But apart fromin tlîis the coîitrove'sy

im 1die. Anrican sec1'ssioi is an event which stands hy itself: it canmiot

lie d0eketed as treasmi or rebiellioui and thrust into a listorical pigeon-hlt.

The group cf States whicli ferned the Republic, while politicmîlly united

'a-4 Bocially diVided îmy slavery -the social divisionu beiuîg fundain'utmil iii

't8i cluaracter, maid constaîitly' iuîcreasing iii stremigtl anîd imupontanice,

prtu uuuled Over the political union and the two nieties feîl apai t. The

iumneliat, cause cf the severance uvas a Presiuteutial Electiou wliIcl slîewed

t'le~t O1 theu social question thic balance lied tuned agaiuîst thme Southi, anîd

uadon Uie Seutîmorners feel tîmat Umeir social slystemn with thme property oui

wluich thir wealth dupemi icd( was iii immediate penil. The war was ncither

eatlY civil lier mxactly internatieonal :it was a war for thme restoratiuu cf

tho IJiomi, and for thme abolitioni cf slavery, whichi hmîd been tie cause of

thie diuuruptioll, the detî.rmîinatiomî te abclish slavery grc.wiug strouig(r as

timi' colllict weîît oui mand the ccumuî,cticmi between slavcry enîd secessim was

Iîreu<uIlt nîcre forcibly moun,' te 4tlîe miuîds of thc Nortm,'nî people'. Thle

8011theners were mever treated as i'chels ;ail the' rules mund courtesim's cf

'reguilir 1l>eligenencýiiy we(r(' oe('ve' fromu thîe lirst, anud iii tliH respec't the, wmîr

\"a4 imtenuatioua:l. Themm source cf d isumiem liaving Ieen extiuiguisli('(, the

relidao:i s now cornph)Ic(, and tuhepropiiecies of thoqe who predictsd

rPrch .cy cf muiitlry des1 îotisin as the ce'rtain oll'sprng cf civil war, have

1>CCn totally heie y the event. The grewtii cf manufactures anid other

imdusitries whiclî iii somue cf the S-outlîern States is uîcw rapid, together

with the'gemîcral imtl uimies of tii, ecemîeuîical chanuge, îy assimu ilatitîg Southerii

S'ecie-ty te Northeuni will eflace the lmist traces cf the old ,1uurrel. Yet the,

Negro reinai uîs and the Negrc Probleni. Omne crater cf the volcauue is eIo85i'.l,

bu't would lic rash te say tliat the volcane is extinct.

A ýusuAq lady writes that, when stayiuug at ai letel at Palermio, shol

'a" astoilislicd at thîe rejoîciuîg anîcng the wvealthy Emîglislu tourists imi tIhe

heuUse uvhen it uvas reported in~ the' newspapcr4 that Gordoni liad been killed

bY the Arahs. It was explaineil te lier tliat (4ordoni's deatîi would greatly

damnage the Gladstone Governrnent. Thîe Englisli tounists at Palermio, it is

tO le f eared, were onîly giving unrestrained expression te tlie general

feelinîg cf thpir class and cf the party te whiclî their class belongs. Such,

even in the' breasts cf the highly cducated, is partisansip, whicli we are

bidden to'acoept as the ruile cf public life and the permanent basis cf gov-

mrîient. The fury cf faction at this moment in Englamîd is uuiexamnpled

lu niodern tumes; it lias broken through ail the restraints cf patniotisui and

maide Politicians on~ both sides wiliing, for the salie cf overthri'eug their

hmted rivais, te ally theunselves with the avowed enemies of the realm.

This ie the nîost dangerous element cf the situation; and there is nlo saying

te what it nîay net lead ; it bas already dragged the country far on the

road towards dismemnleruuent, and almost laid her at the feet cf Healy

and 8iggar. Personal accidents cf more than one kind contribilte te the

,tiiity of til plague. TIhe leaders of the Coîîservativc Opposition are

îch weak mjen that they cannot afl'ord to wait as Peel or CJanning would

ave waited tilI the counitry turns to thein as its natural guides and chiefs

wey rnust try to scrainble into power by desperate tricks and unprinciplod

nbinations. Nor have they the power, even if thoy hiad the will, to

estraxin the violence of their followers, anid tu corne to an uinderstanding

'th the Gove,,rinoifnt, ai C'anning or Peel undoubtedly would have donc,

or exenmpting the U nion or any other great interest of the State frorn file

perations of party wvar. Sir Stallord Northcoe is helieved to have given

orne assurances of co-eperation a.gainst Obstruction ; but, if ho lias8, lie

si evîdently unable to redeein his piedg-e. Net less inisehievous iii their

rlluence are the personal wvorship an~d hatred of Mr. (klads4teîî ; the hatred

)artly the rec()il froîin the wership. Eneinies of the Primie Minister beconie

,elitical nianiacs trainpling down ini their eaTernesii to drink his blood, flot

nly tlie intvrests of the coiuntry, but tChese of tlmoir owu party. lu this

espect ýIr. (fladstone's centimuaiice in cffice is a source of dlanger. This

leparture wvili relieve theo situation of a great strain, and allow parties at

il events te faîl back more jute tlîeir natural lines, and the tidal wave of

hieir fury te subside te thie normal level.

ANtiDST ail the faction, conspiracy and seclishiess of whichi the Ileuse

of Couiniuns is the scene, andl whichi preseut a spectacle afilicting te evcry

lirit.ili heart, thorc i et Ieast ene figure on which the patriotic oye can

-est with pride unîd pleasure. Th'le ihaviour of NIr. l3right lias been

il togetlier wvorthy of eu whe if, net having hield the highest official place,

lie cau net lie cal h il theo greate4t of Bn itisli statesnien, iniay tru ly ho called

the, greate4t, of British citizeus. In accordlance witli lis geiuermll principles,

ilud as the log-iciil cousvqueiceo <of his conviction that tie Sucz Catnal was

the onlv ebject of practical ceileerii, andl was in uic danger, hie retired frein

the ininistry. IBut lie lias cotitiiiued te rive ]lis hle cellcaguu4 luis sueont

support, ani1 lui neyer hy word or deod hotrayed aîîy petty feeling of

wouiid,'d amblitioni, or doue anythiîîg te weakeu the Govgorurnemîýit and

eî,îbarrass it in the tenduct of the uvar. A therougli mnail cf fice people, with

icharacter feiedly lîonest indmustry, lie stamus in strikimg contnast te

tIi'ý pîtricnîimltîhis of thie Tlory ( .liief. Nor is lusi cemiduct less politic

thail it is noble. I t is the dulity cf at leadi ug iinami, and ene te whoiui the

nationi leoks4 up for couns4el, to oppû4e the enItrance' cf the counitry jutoe a

wvar wvhicli lie demnis iiic(Ssairy or uuiui5t. %ut war once <lcclare<l, silence

is thme better part, at lea4t till a fair opportuiiity for renewing pacuii over-

turcs occurs. (3ontiuiued pr<tests oîîly inflaîne tile war feyer, anîd perliaps

defeat their cwîî end iin aiiotlier way by eîicouraging the ûenîy witlî hopes

cf divisioni, and increasing lus uiiwillimmgies te treat. Mr. Morley, we

venture te tlîiuk, ulois îîot serve the iite3rtests cf p(iice l)y briîiginig forward

at this juiicturo a miotioni for tho alandoniiieit cf tic *ar. It is a rnotioni

for surreu<ter, te whicli at proend nationi will nover consent wlmilti the hope

cf vimtory romains ; it inn-itates4 anîd intenîsifis file war passion ; anîd at the

saine tirne it inîlltes! tii, Maliili anîd prevemts hii frein givimîg way.

THiiE ilmegetuitiolis between l'ngland< auud Iussia drag, it inust lio owned,

soimiewilat oiiiously. I t is pretty evîdent that the Ijussiau commuianders

iii Asia aire reýstlesti amnd uisposeul te encreaclnint, as they always have

beeni anmd as Ilîrtisil coriiideifrs amnd officiais in I udia hanve iiiways lioen in

at l(ast an (,quai degieî'. It was natural tlîat this jealous actîvity oii the

Ruseiian side sliould lie stiinu.ilated b)y Lord Boacensliold's invasion of

Afghanistani. Bunt iiploimacy îmust lie impotent indeed if it cannot prevent

thie pence beitwveii the two great powers freint beiiig broken hy the restivo-

isR cf frontier coîîîîmanlorN. A presentinient prevails that because

Eumgland and Russia 'l drifted into war " tlîirty-onc years age after a long

train of uiîgotiatiomis, thmry ivill ini the sainle mlanner drift inte war now.

B3ut the cases are quite ditl,'remit. Thoe Governineiîts did nlot really drift

into fle (rniuva \Var, tlîoîîgl tîmat phrase was actîmally used by a icember

cf the B3ritishi Cîlinei(t. Thliy were drawn into it by the coinbined action

of Lord Palmnerstonm, tile Frcench Eiperor and Lord Stratford de R.edcliffe,

theiî ainliassador at Constantinople. Lerd Palrnerstoni was a Russophebe,

as hoe liad slîown by bis fatal invasion cf Afghanistan, and ho wanted

te oust the pacitic Lord Aberdeen f roi the Preîuîiership and te take

bis place. Louis Napeleon, wlîo Iîad set on foot the ombroglio hy bis

lîypocritical chiatipionslîtip cf the' Sacred Places, waîited a war and

the British alliance for the purpose of gilding bis usurpation and adding

te the strength cf his stili tottering throne. Lord Stratford de Redcliffe

wanted te take vengeance on the Czar for a personal affront, which,

as a passage quoted by us thc other day froni the life cf Sandwitlî

proved, rankled deep in bis breast, and overcamne the restraints cf diplo-

matie prudence in bis conversation. That Palmerston was capable cf any

perfidy to his colleagues the Diary cf Lord Malmesbury has put beyond a

doubt. These three conspirators se worked together in London, in Paris,


